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The Coming Campaign in
Ohio---H- ow to Organize.

The meeting of Democratic

State Central Committee at

Columbus on the 10th was a

spirited affair, and t

counsel of niany of the load-

ing men of ,tlio party from all

parts of the State.- - It will be

seen that the first day of June
was fixed on as the lime for

linking the State Convention.

There was no division of sen-

timent in the meeting as to the

practicability of electing a

Dcniocralio Slate ticket in

October next. Much indefinite

talk was indulged in with ref-

erence to. the necessity of or-

ganization and proper plans to

pursue. One gentleman pres-

ent thought it a vital matter
that Hie Slate Executive Com- -

inilleeshould make a liberal

distribution of speeches and

documents.. This was prompt
ly met by asking where the
money was to be procured to

pay for thorn V As a matter of

course, documents are very do-- ,

si ruble, but the man or com-

mittee that expects to carry an

election by means of speeches
and pamphlets distributed du-

ring a campaign, is painfully
deceived. AVe repeat our re-

mark that these may do very
well, as incidents of a campaign
but the great work of chang-

ing voters from 'one party to

another, is done neither by
fcturnp speeches on the eve of
an election, nor by thousands
of pamphlets put afloat after
the mind of the people is well
made up. What the Demo-

cratic party of Ohio needs
and requires ia an immediate
increase of the circulation of
Democratic newspap'ers in eve-

ry county in the State. The

winter and early spring months

are the seasons for accomplish-

ing this. These are the peri-

ods in which the Voters'

of the State ;., have by far

the greatest amount of time to

devote to reading. Impressions
made during this time line

upon lino, and precept upon
precept, are not likely to be ob-

literated, and prepare the way
for the "strong meat" served
in the heat of the campaign.
"We say, then, to any man or

committee that wishes to or-

ganize efficiently, go to work
wherever you desire to operate
with success and double the
number of Democratic news-

papers heretofore in circulation.
The weekly visit3 of such pa-

pers will prove themselves eff-

icient coinmittemcn in securing
an organization that will a- -

mount to something more tht in

mere form.

A Back Down.
TLc Dayton Journal, the or-

gan of Gen. Schenck, announ-

ces ibe fact, that the Republi-

can Executive Committee, of

the Third District, after con-

ferring with active and thought-
ful members of the party, have
concluded to discontinue pro-
ceedings' in contesting the elec-
tion of L. I). Campbell. One
of the reasons given for this
course is the appoinntment of
Schenck as Minister to the
Court of' St. James. The real
cause of this action is no doubt
attributable to tho determina-
tion of Col. Campbell, express-
ed in his answer to tho notice
of contest, to probe to tho very
bottom the free u.o of money
by Schenck and his friend,
and the various other corrupt
means practiced to secure his
election. The Republican man-

agers of tho Third District
dare not risk an investigation.
The. fact is, all the blow and
bluster about, a contest was a
mere game of "bluff" on the
part, of Schenck. As soon ns
Campbell ''called " him, he
Hi row up his bar.:!.

Death of a Legislative
Member.

Hon. G. I. Young, member

of tho Ohio House of Kepre- -

scntatives from Columbiana

county, while walking from his

hotel to the State House, last
Friday, after dinner, was sud

denly attacked with hemor
rhage of tho lunars, and atter
being helped into a room nearby
died in a few minutes. He was,

at the time of his death editor
of tho New Lisbon Buckeye
State, a Kepublican paper.
Resolutions ot liespect were
adopted by the House and

Senate and a committee of five

appointed to report such action

as might be deemed fitting for

the occasion. A Legislative
escort accompanied the re

mains to New Lisbon on Sat
urday, and on. Monday the fu

neral took place.
The . death of Mr. Young

leaves only a Republican' ma

jority of one in the House.

Wonder if Gov Hayes will or-

der an election in Columbiana

county to fill this vacancy?
ITe refused to order an el
tioi.1, as the law plainly directs,

in the Dayton Congressional

District to fill the vacancy oc

casioned by Schenck 9 resigna-

tion, and, for which he was
censured by the Radical Sen-

ate. Gov. Hayes is a dirty
paitizan, and deserves to be
kicked from the position he
hoick

Congress is in a Great measure
responsible for the present de-

pression of trade and com-

merce. Instead of trying to

heal the wounds of the late
civil war, and restore confi-

dence, good will and prosperi-
ty, the majority are trying to
retain power at the expense of
the country and us industrial
interests. It is important that
people should understand this
matter. The efforts of a few
sensible Republican members
to adopt a general amnesty for
political offence?, is opposed by
the more obstinate and selfish,
and nothing can be expected
from the present Congress.
This is all wrong but it will
only add to the weight which
the Republican party will have
t o carry in the next Presiden-
tial contest, aud which will
break its back, as sure as the
day conies. Southern indus-
try is pressed to the earth, by
the Radical policy, and north-
ern industry cannot thrive un-

der such circumstances.

United States Courts in
Ohio.

Fiom the Marietta Register
of the 25d inst, we copy the
following in regard to certain
proposed Judicial changes in
iu this State:

For a year past efforts have
been made in Congress, to
change the United States
Coui ts in Ohio, so as to make a
Middle District, with Court at
Columbus, in addition to the
Northern and Southern Dis-
tricts. It has been urged in
opposition to this, with good
reason, that the interests of
Southeastern Ohio, required
the third Court to be located
at Marietta the Northern be-

ing at Cleveland; the Southern
at Cincinnati.

The amended bill is now be-

fore Congress, and Mr. Moore
writes us from "Washington,
that it will pass, which makes
the Northern District the
counties ot Columbiana. Jeffer
son, Carroll, Stark, Wayne,
AsuJand, JiicLland, Crawford,
Wyandot, Hancock. Putnam.
Paulding, and all the counties
north of these; the Southern
District, the counties Preble,
Montgomery, Warren, Clinton,
Fayette, Ros, Vinton and
M'jif's; and the rest of the
State to be the Middle Dis
trict, The Court in the
Southern District at Cincin-
nati; the Northern at Cleve
land, the Middle at Columbus,
the lirst luesdays of January
and June with Courts at To-

ledo, in the Northern District,
and at Marietta, in the Middle
District, at euch times may
bo appointed by Courts or
Judges of tho said Northern
and Middle Districts, nt least
once a year, and adjourned
terms whenever the Judges
shall deem it nccc.'-sary- .

In tho case of Francos Watt vs.

Sumncl Boyd, iu which a judgment
of $2,500 was rondored in favor of

tho plaintiff at tho rooon.t term of

tho Common Picas Court of Guorn-Bo- y

county, ns damnges sustainod

by tho plaintiff, by reason of tho

illegal alo of whiskey to her hus-

band by defendant, an execution
has boon insuod and placed in the
hands of tho shoriff of that county,
hns loviod upon tho dwolling-'ioiis- o

and stock of groceries of the de-

fendant, to satisfy said judgment.

"FRANKLY SPEAKING, WE
AVER THAT 'THE LIVING AGE'
HAS NO EQUAL IN ANY

Press.

Littell's Living Age,
Of which more than One Hundred
Volumes havo boon has re-

ceived the commendation of Judgo
Slory, Chancellor Kont, President
Adams, Historians Sparks, i'rescott,
Bancroft, and Ticknor, llov. Henrj'
Ward lieecher, and many others ;

and it admittedly "'continues to,
stand at tho ho.nl of its class."
Isdiiod every Saturday, it fjives fifty

two mimhors ot'sixty-tou- i pa-gu- s

each, or more than

Three Thousand Double- - Column Oc- -

taco Pages
of reading matter yearly ; and ia tho
only compilation that presents, with
a satisfactory completeness ns well
as freshness, tho bent Essays, Re-

views, Criticisms, Tales Poetry,
Scientific, Biographical, Historical,
and Political information, from the
eiiliro body of Foreign Periodical
Literature, and from tho pens of tho

ABLEST LIVING WRITERS,

It is therefore indispcnsablo to
every ono who wishes to keep pace
with thoovents or intellectual prog-
ress of tho ti mo, cr to cultivato in

hiiivsclf or his family general intelli-

gence and literary taste.

Extracts from Notices.

From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher

"Wero I, in view of all UiO com-

petitors that arc now in tho field, to
choose, I should certainly choose
'The Livrxo Ac.f'
Nor is there, in utij library that I
know of, so much instructive and
entertaining reading in tho same
number of volumes."

From the Nation, New York.

"Tho best of all our electic publica-
tions."

From the Illinois State Journal.

"It litis moro real, solid worth', more
useful information, than any simi
lar publication wo know of. The
ablest essays, tho most entertaining
stories, tho finest poetry of tho Kng-li.s-

language aro hero gathered to-

gether."
From the Lutheran and Missionary,

Philadelphia.
"An cxlrnordinniy valuo marks
many of the articles of this publiea
tion, because they aro tho produc-
tions of tho ablest mon of our times."

From the Pacific, San Francisco.

'Its publication in weekly num-
bers gives to it a great advantngo
over its monthly cotomporaries, in
tho spirit aud freshness of its con-

tents."
From the Advance, Chicago, Sept. '70.

"Every weekly number of 'Lit-toll'- s

Living Ago' now-a-day- s is
equal to a first-clas- s monthly, For
solid merit, it is the cheapest maga-
zine in tho land,"
From the Christian Boston,

August, 1870.
"It has never borno tho mnrlcs of

inoro careful research and wiser se-

lection than it docs now."
From the Chicago Evening Journal.

"It stands at tho hoad ofnino-tccnth-ecntur- y

literature, however
critical Ij' considered.'
From the Christian Examiner,

"It is tho great eclectic of this
country."
From the Chicago Daily Republican.

"It occupies a field filled by no
other periodical. Tho subscriber to
'Littei.l' finds himself in possession
at tho end of tho year, of four largo
volumes of such reading as can bo
obtained in no other form, and com-

prising selections from every do
partmont of Science, Art, Philoso-
phy, and belles lettres. Thoso who
desiro a thorough compendium of
all that is ndmirablo and noteworthy
in tho literary world will bo spared
tho troublo of wading through tho
soa of reviews and magazines pub-
lished abroad ; for they will find tho
essenco of all compacted and con-

centrated hero."
Published weekly nt ?8.00 a year,

free of postage. An extra copy sent
grntis to any onb getting up a Club
of five Now' Subscribers. Address,

LITTELL & GAY, Boston.

MARRIED:
In MeArtlmr. ntthn rcsldonco nf tho bride,

on Buiid'iycveiiiiiif..Tunurv 2!l. 1H71. bv llcnrv
I'ayno, Ksq Mr. Uisokuk W, bAVLoi; und iliti.
Ki.iza Kaiiiiakt.

Thanks for the supply of cake.
Cloud for GKOlWil! I Ho lias long deserved a

goodwill), anil wo doubt not but that holms
now J list such u treasure.

May their future be nil tlmt earth nmy have
In storo for the truly merltoi Ions I

On tho 1st of January, IKTI.bv A. O. Klllolt,
Ki at his resident!!!, Mr. I'l.msvxr John
lit 'I'PMANtiinl MI'sNiiNlA Ann liuui.Kf, belli ol
Iliirrisnn Township.

Mcdonald lottridge,
Connty Surveyor, & Conveyancer,

MoARTHUR, OHIO.

Il.Iiiittsnil to till business entrusted to his
aro.

JOHN KARNES' ESTATE.
Probnte Court, Vinton County, Ohio- -

NOTICR Is hereby given that COKNKMUM
K, Administrator tf Aa At wonol'thu

Kstnte of John Kunio, deceased, has filed his
nivoLlits herein for Mdllcioeiil ! and Unit the
nmo Is set fur healing on Ihe'jolh (lav i.l'Kcb-- l
iiai v, A. I. WI. II. (. MAVO,
J''"biu,ir 1. W,l w PimIuIc .T il,f.

pOST OFFICE

DIRECTORY OF UNITED STATES.

Hovlseil and Correct oil by the' Post Ollleo De
partment to NOVUIIlDur 1, IN7U.

Glvlnor nfilcnrs of tho Deimrtmeiit. orimntza- -

timi of tho Dnntirtmimt, post rowls, mail con-
tracts, ilomeslioiiiKl foreign mistime, mi art to
anion j tliu laws minting lo the Post OluVo

nnd pnstii;o laws, monthly riiKlstors,
uilvortlsoil littler, sales of stumps nml Ntinnpcd
envelopes, regulations respecting tho rcifisuii-tlo- n

of letter, violations of lnv, fractional cur-
rency, oto rulost, frou mull nml tor, marking
awl rating stamps, monoy order oldcoa; nisi),
post oiiIcoh nrmngeri alphabetically, giving
counties and I'ostntustcvs.

Published by W. K. STAT I A, Cincinnati. O.
Price lor paper ?1 50. Cloth ft CO. Mailed to

any address lor SO cents oxm for postugo.

Post Offlcc Directory of Ohio
Giving the same asllie United States Direc

tory In post oillee laws, .to., but tho post offices
of Ohio only. Prico for paper CO edits. Cloth
io cents.

Post oniee IMrcotnrvof Ohio, Indiana, MUdi-lii.i- n,

Kentiickv nnd Missouri. Price for paper
!fl 2.'). Ulolh 00.

Thp.Tnpimcse C)rn Kilo. This Is no humbug.
It is ilio ever mado whieli will euro
corns, biinlonsor thlc-- skill on feet. Can be
used by a child. It will last for years. Over ton
iiiii'.saiiu m use in (Jiucninaii. rrico ,'iu cents

by ntnll. Addro.s W. 10. STAT1A, Cincinnati, O.

Frefili a:rcleii Flower, Fruit, Herb,
Treo Jk Shrub, tind Evergreen Seeds,
propnld by innil, with directions for
culturo. Twenty-fiv- e different pack-
ets of eithor class for $1.00. The six
clnsses $3.0 0.

SO.WHb. Evergreen nml Troo Seeds: Apple,
I'ear, Cherry, Ae j Grass Seeds; licet, Cabbage,
Carrot, Onion, Squash, Turnip, and all Vegeta-
ble and Flower S.ocds, In small or largo quanti-
ties; nlso Small Fruits, .Stocks, llulbs, Shrubs,
Hoses, Verbcp.as, An., by mall, prepaid. New
Golden Itandeii Japan Mly, 50e. Priced De-
scriptive liitalogiicsent to 'anv plain address,
gratis. Agent.1 wunted. Wholesale Mst to
Agents, Clubs and the Trade. Seed on com-
mission.

It. M. WATSON', Old Colony Nurseries nnd
Se,'d WaiebouKc, Plymouth, Mass. Established
in . ii2-2-

MAPLE LEAVES,
A Domestic) Magazine,

Of Useful Information & Amusement.

It cnntiilus Tnl'-s- , Sketches, Humorous Arti-
cles, iteel pus, Ndoitfi He and Useful Articles,
1'iiyzles, Vt itund Humor, Illustrations, &c, V:e.

JWnpIo Leaves is a National .Mnsriizlno, reud
and admired lv Men, Women nnd" Children In
Hie Country, V lllago and Cltv. It Is ablv edit-ei- l,

neatly printed anil well illustrated, minuted
to the who. e country. Tho constant aim is to
render it unequalled iu both contents und

THE CHEAPEST MAGAZINE IN THE W0KLD,

Within tho reach of all. T.nrgo premiums
for clubs. Send stamp for specimen Copy ami
Premium l.it-t-.

50 Cents a Year, Five Copies $2,
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

O. A. R09RBACH, Pmblislior,
102 Nassau Street, N. Y.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored.
.lust pnblisiio,, n new edition of

iVWlUit. Cri.VKltwKMAs Celebrated Ks- -

y on tho radiail curt (without
medicine) of HpeniiatwlKra of
.scininnl Weakness, Jnvoluntarv
Seminal Losses, Impoteucy, Men-

tal and Pliysle.nl Incapacity, Impediments to
MiiiWn'.'P, etc., nlso, Consumption, Kpllepsy,
and Fits, Induced by or sexual
extravagance,

P'-i- Price, in n seslod envelope, only (1 cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
successful practice, that the alarming

of sol may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal modi,
cine or the application of tho knife; pointing
out a mode of cure nt onoe simple, certain, and

by means of which evoiy miflorcr, no
nvti, r wiiac ins cononion may no, may cure
liitni'drci,J i?'". privately, and radicallv.

IF:vj"Thh J.oolurfl should he In the hands of
evcrv youth nnd every mail ill the land.

Bent, under seal, In n plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid, on receipt six cents or two
pnt stamps.

Abu, Dr. Culvcrwcll'9 Marvlnco Cnidu,"
price '.T cents.

Address tho Publishers,
cn as. ,i. p. KT,rsrc , co.,

117 Bowery, New York, Post-tltll'-- o Uux 4380

1.3 ly

' Unquostlonably ilio Tiost sustainod
work of the liinOln tho World."

IIARPEIt'S MAGAZIXE.
NiHcct of Uk Presi.

e more deli ghlftil travels arc printed In tho
Knglisli laiiiriiage than iinpenr perpetually In
Haiut.u-- Maoazisk. Tliey aro read with
equal iulnrest nnd satisfaction by boys of every
giatle from oighteeu to eighty. Its scientillc
p ipers, while sulllclently pioltuind lo deniiiud
the attention of the learned aro yet admirably
adapted to the popular understanding, und de-

signed us much to dilftise correct Information
concerning current scientillc discovery ns it
could be if it whs Hie organ of the "Society for
tho DIITusion of Useful Knowledge." The great
design ol II Aiimi's is lo give correct Inforina-tio- u

and rational ninusnmont to tho groat mas-se- s

of tho people. There aro few Intelligent
American ftunlllesln which IIam'KK'h Maoa-.in- k

would not bo 1111 appreciated ami hibly-wclcom-

guest Thci e Is no monthly Magazine
an Intelligent readsng family can loss nll'urd
to be without. Many Magazines aro accumula-
ted. Hahi-kii'- s is edited. There is lint i Mag-n- .i

no 1 nit is printed which sliommoro intelli-
gent pains expi'iulod on Its articles nml

execution. There Is 'not n cheiiner
Maga.lnopul)llhed. Therolt nt t, confessedly,
n more popular Magaziuo iu the world. New
Enilund ll'imtttemt.

It is one of tho wonders of ,oiirtuilim the
editorial nianugoinciit of llAHl-tu's- . Tht Na-
tion, Htw York, .

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1871.

Terms :

Ilnrpor's Magazine, one year.. M 00
An Kxtrn Copy of either tho Magazine, Week-

ly, or llazar will bo supplied gratis for every
Club of Pivo Subscribers at fl (Kl each, Inonu
remittance ; or, Six Copies for fidlH), wllhout
extra copy.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magnzlne, Weeldy,
and llazar, to one address for one year, flO 00;
nr, two of Harper's Periodicals, to ono uddrcss
for one your, il 00.

Back numbers enn bo suppllod nt any tlmo.
A Complete Pet of Harper's Mngazlno, now

comprising 11 Volumes, In neat cloth binding,
will bo sent by express, Iroight at ex pense of
purcbner, for caliper volumo. Hlnglo vol-
umes, by mall, postpaid, S 00. Ololli casus, for
binding, OH touts, by mall, postpaid.

The postage on Harper's Magazine Is 21 cents
a year, which must he paid at the subscriber's
post-otrlo-

Address HARPER & IiltOTIIEHS, N, Y.

CHICAGO
RAILWAY JJEVIEW.

The Kpvlow Is the recognized orgnn of Ilio
railway Interests of tho West. Its columns
furnish a faithful record of new railways pro.
Jcctetl anil building in ull parts of the country;
tho freshest news In regard lo tho practical
and llnanclal operations of leading Western,
Eastern and Kouthern lloads; original and
carefully selected articles upon current railway
topics, nml various oilier 111 alters of special In-

terest.
The REVIEW Is published cvory Thursdny

at tlioolllro, llooins Kl nnd 51 Lombard Mock,
Custom House Place, Chicago.
Subscription prico $2,00 per milium.
1 en copies 10 ono niiiiross io.isj
Foreign subscriptions, eiich.... S.00

As us advertising medium for luanufncturers
nml dealers in Iron, Mt eel, Machinery, Bridge
Materials. Hallway Supplies, L'lCimnitlvi!,
Hails, ana all useful Patents and Improvements
relating to Hail way (Joiisti'inl ion, ltulliug, 'Slock
uiiu uuu aupuramiciurcs, inu

Chicago IJailwny Review
fllfers snporlorndvantages to any other puhli
entlotiol tho kind In tliu Nortiiwcst. Address
all ciiininuiilcatlons lo "CIUCAUO RAILWAY
lU'JVliiW," or

ruWLErt & nilOOKS, (!liicn2;o, III.
P. . iloxooo'.l,

Bleos IPcitdYiX
NOISLESS, LINK MOTION,

LOCIC-STIC- II

SEWING MACHINE
ntnillioicrns thn World 111 rci'fiir.f.lnn of l..lr

Hlreiiglh laud llcaiily of 81 led, liurulilllty of
Construction nml Rapidity of Motion, ( all and
examine, und tor Aguiicius uuu circulars, up
''"V

FJRINCif'AL 0"FKICE.

l?ron'l vvny, Sow Yvili.

YOU ALL
iiayk iiKAnnop

HDOilaiid's German' Bittsrs,

T

Prepared by Pr. C. M. .Tucksnn, Vhllndelphli
I'lielr liiti'odiicllou lillo tills country from Ueiiiiuii
KCiirruU ill

Thny Cured Your Fatlicrs and Molhors

tml will euro you mid your ctdldion. They aro ci
Irelyililloi'iinl from the niiiiiv prepaiilllons now I.

ho country culled Hitlers or Tonics. 'J bey 410 uu
nverii pii'iuiriiilous. or aiiylhlug I WvO tlioiu ; h jt gooc
louesl, rullnblu mialielnus. 'J'liuy 1110

3HE
Tha greatttt known remtillofot ,

,iver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Ilcrvous Debility, Jaundice,

Diseases or the Kidneys

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN

nd all Discuses arising from a Disordered Lives
llouinch, or

MPURITY OF THE BLOOD
lonsllpallon, Flatulence, Inward riles, Fulness 0

Uloocl 10 tlici iiciiu, aciuuy 111 INU n imi,
(ca, Henri burn, Disgust, Tor Food, FhIiions or

Weight In tlio Slomncli, our Kincta--
Hons, Hinhhig or Fluttering nt tho

Tit of Ilio atoinncli, Htvlinnilug of the
Head, Iluri lcd or Dillleult llrciilhlng, Flullor-lugaltli- o

llcuil, Choking or Bulloaillng aouatt- -

Ions when bin Lying Tost 1110, Dimness or VNlou

JOISOr IVCOS OUIUIU II1U Dium, ' " "
Head, Dcllclency of l'orspirallon, ullowiiuea

of the Hltlti and Uyes, Pulu in the Side,
Hack, Clicsl, l.inihs, etc., Biiddeu

Flushes vf Ilent, lluniing in tho Fioeli,
OoUBtsut linngiiiings of JCvll und Oienl IJciirofl.

sioii of Unirits.
( then Intllcuit VUease of tht Urer w IHjesltv

Oiyiuit, combined with Jmpiut Jllowi.
22

Hootland's German Bitters
s entirely vegetable, and coiitalus no liquor. It I

. .... , , .,,...! 'PI... lf...v,a II.ipKa..,compoiiiui 01 r uuu im io. "
...1 t 1.I..I. ,l.,.ui. Ifvlt'tilu ni'i, ,nil flr,

tJiered from lloi inimy. All tho Medical virtues an
XirnCICU llOIll llieill UV II PCIUinillU uiiiinn,.. j nr.

. . .t l..........l...l II. 1.1,. . 1,n nun.
XirUCIS 111 U I IIOII I,, I IVIlltli:,, I" Mir, v,m,ii j I" ikw

t.. . ...t 1. 1. r...'. 1, cn j tl' I l,..u,, Itllliica Till :
apiUPriy IV" HIV llimn.iui 11.1.

I no alcoholic siibslanco of uuy kind used In com..... .11. I, I.. II I., lltllni.u tl.nlOniltllllg HIO J11IIUIS, IIUIICU a in iiiw "iiij ..uni.r iiii.i
til lie used Iu casus whuio alcoholic .Ulnnilmits nu
01 nuviftiuiu.

Hoolland's German Tonio
f S combination of nil tho Ingroilicnls of tho Hitters
nlh rums Santa Onus Hum, Orange, etc. It Is nset
)r tho sumo discno ns tho Hitters, In cases wlion
who pure alcoholic stimulus Is required. Yoh wll
ear ill iniiui iiiai iiicso reiiieuies mo inii,:ij um.;,
lit from any others advertised for the cine of tho (lis
nses liained, theeo being scientillc prepainlioiis o
icillcnl oxtrncts, while tho oilier lire nicru decoc
Ions of rum la sonic form. Tho TONIC U dechlcdlj
no of tho must pleusiiut anil ugrocshlo nniiedles ovel
llcred to tho public. Us tnslo is exquisite. It is I

lensino to take It. while Its exhilarating
ml medicinal qualities luivo caused it to bu knuwu tu

I10 crcatcsl ol all tonics.

There is no mcdlcino cqiml to lloollnnrt's OomiM

Alienor Tonic In cases of Debility. They inipar
tonoanil vigor to tho whole system, siren then tin

ppctllo, csiifb nil cnjoyniont of the food, enable tin
toinavu to digest it, piiiil'y tliu blood, give 11 good

onnil, hcllthy complexion, crndicnle Iho yellow lltiX'
um dm eye, Impart a bloom to tliu cliceks, ant
hangc the ilienl from n c.nac tiled
real;, aud nervous iuvilid, tu a rlou', am

biorous pcrcou.

Weak and Delicato Children aro Hado Stron
by using the Sitters or Tonic.

Q THESE nniEDlES AllE TUB

llct 11 loot! l'uililc rs
jver known, nnd will cms nil diseases resulting fioi
bud blood. Keep your blood pine: keep you liver 1

ardor ; keep yourdlgcstivo organs In n sound, hciillh
loiidillon, ny tlio use of these remedies, und no dh
ease will over ussall you. The best men In the com
ry recommend them. If yonra of holiest repniniio

go for anything you tnust try these iiropurations.

T33STIMONY
Liko tho following was never before oQ'eiud In htba

of any medicinal prcpumtion :

HON. GEORQEWOOmVARD,
Clilof Justice of tho Supremo Court of rcnnsylvauu

writes
Piiif.Aiii-i.pitiA- . Mmrh 1fl. 1K(17.

I find "noolliind's Uorninri lllllers" Isnunod Ionic
nseful in diseases of tlia dlgesllvo organs, iindol'giea
Bunellt In cases of debility and waul of nervoiissclio

i uie eyeicw, xoitisuuiy,
I 0K0.W, woodward.

HON. JAME3TIIOJirSON,
JitBtlco of tho Supremo Court of Pennsylvania.

Piiii.AiiKi.ruiA, April tia, lKi;n,
I consider "noolliiiid'e flornum III Iters" a vulunbl

mcdlcino In discs of utlncksof lndlgesllon or Dyl
pepsin. I can certify this from my experlcnro of It.

Yours, with respect, JAMiiS TilOill'bU

1 1

HON. GEORGE BHARSWOOD.
Jiisllco ol Iho Supremo Court of rcmisylvniila.

PlIII.AllKl.l'IIIA, ,111110 1, MIS,
I havo found by oxporlcnco Hint " Hoolland's (Icr

liau Hitters" Is a very good tonic, roliuviug dyspeplli
Duiptouis almost directly.

CEonaE snAnswooD.

IION. TOlTE ROGERS,
(Mayor or Iho clly of Hudiilo, N. Y.

Mavou's OfriCK, llurrAi.o, June 34, Win,
hnvo lined " Iloolliiml'B Gerttinii Iiiltors nnd Tonio'

B my family during tho past year, and cun recoin
rend them ns un excellent tonic, Imparling (ono an
Igor lo tlio system. Their 110 has beun pi

Jfilecldedly bcueQclal oll'octs, VM. F. II

nON. JAMES M. WOOD,
Wllllnmsport, Peiinsylvnnla.

t tako grout pleasure in recoiiiinondlng " Hoollaiid'
Soruiau1X011IC ' 10 nuy 0110 who uiay bu ullllctod wlL

dyspepsia, I hfld tho Dyspepsia so badly It was Un

)osllile lo ltocp any ftMid on my (loniiich, and I Ik
juno so weak ns not to bo side to walk hall' a mile
1 wo bottles of Tonic eouctcu njiorrcct. cure.

JAM1IU M. WOOD.

OATJTION.
Hoolland's Herman Itomedlcs nro coiinlci felled

The genuine have iho slgmituia of f !, HI. Jucksoi
in the front of tha outnldu wruiuiur of uucli bottle
ind tho 11111110 of tho article blown in cucli botlle. A)
llhers nro couutcrieit. Q tra
Price of Hie lilt term, $1.00 per liottlo

Or. n linli' dozen lor .'..(IO.
Price of the 'Joule, til.50 per liottlo.
sir, k iibii uo7,cii tor ?7.f.rm aiio i imt ii) tu wort Jiotttit.
llocolloct that It Is Dr. Iloollniid's Gorman Items

lies that nro so universally used and (O. highly l ecom
jieiuUd j and do iioUllow IhediiigglmB tu induce yot

3D)
jt inko nnythltig co that lie may ray Is Just as good
jeeuuso ho ninkesa larger profit on It, Theso funie
lies will bo scut by express lo any local I ly upon up
Jiicaiion in inn

l'ltlJVOIPAli Oir'ir-IOIiJ-
,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE BTORB
Ko.031 Attdir ST it KMil, rhtlndelphla

OnAS. M. EVANS, - Proprietor
(Formerly O. M. JACKHON Co.) O

Tlioso remedies nro for sole by Druggists, Hlorokvcp
jr, nnd Medlclno Dealers ovorywhoru.

I'tTDo not forget lo oxHmlno well tlio nrllclo yoi
euy, ui oruer 10 gel mo guuumo,

For salo by

G.-W- SISSON,

.MuArtl.ur, Cliio.

Trees
Caution ! Caution !

persons nrn cautioned ngnlnst ordering
ALL kind of lOvcrgrecns or Foreit 'I reos,
until they have sent slump for our price list'-
Wo sell UIOTTICR TUKKM at CHICAI'l'.R
R.VTKH nnd moiieop Tinoi than nny one else In
Anieiica. ttS-O- prims are less tliiin U1'.
HALF tho ordinary Nursery rates. Large de-

scriptive Catalogue, containing much valua-
ble , mulled for 10 cents. Address

i'innkv i. i..vwi;kn(;h,
Hturgeon liny, Poor Co., Wisconsin.

January sr,

wy IMMEDIATELY !

A reliable and encrgetlo Agent in cvory
County iu Ohio tosell, by subscription,

Cooke's Life of Gen. Itobt. E. Lee.

(iood Territory assigned and liberal commis-

sions I

Addross D. APPLETOX, A CO. .Publishers,
Slid Superior atrcut, Cleveland, O.

CO., UOSTON, MASS., or ST. LOUIS, MO.

A01KNTR, (g?0 per ilavl to sidltlieWANTKD HO.MK SHUTTLE 6KWINO MA-

CHINE. Una HiiMiiidcr-fi'o- innkrathe 'dock stitch"
(irll.o on belli sides) nnd Is fully licensed, 'flic best
nnd tdu'iinest family Sewing Maclilno In tlio market.
Ad bnss Joiinsoh, t'l.AKK ,fc Co., Ilus'nn, Muss., Pitts
burtdi, I's,, Ohlrnuo, 111., St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS WANTEB FOR

THE Containing Fleetwood's "Llfo of
LIGHT Christ," 'Livesof the Apostles, Evan--

gellsts nnd Slnrlyrs;" Doddridge's
THE "KvldoneestiH.hristlanlty;" "ilisto-worli-l.

vv of tho Jews," by Josephiif ; "A
HisUirv of 'nil Hidigieus Henoniliiiil ions" with
treatises nnd tables relating to events connec-
ted with llildo History, with many line Kngrn-ving-

forming a com iiletoTi eiiKiii y of C hrist Ian
Knowledge, W. FLINT CO., Jo. 211 S. 7th
St., Philadelphia. 5 Custom IIouso Placo,t'hlca-go- ,

and 170 West Uh St., Cincinnati.

riilllSISNOIIUMIU'GI n,"
J 15y sending f )0 CENTS
with age. height, color of ej es and hnir, you will
receive, by return mail, a correct picture of
vour future husbantl or wife, with name und
ilitu ol 'marriage. Address V. FOX, P. O. Draw-
er No. 24, Fultonvllle, N. Y.

FREE To BOOK AGENTS
We will send a Jbandsoino Prospectus of our

New Illustrated Family Hiblo eonlalning over
iKl lino Srrlnlui'i) Illitti'ulions to nny lloolc

Ag 'lit, freeol eharjre. Address, N iTIonaT.Ppii-- 1

isiiino Co.,I'hlla. I'a., Chicago, III. or St. Lou-

is, Mo. 2- -1 w

KEDUCTION OF PRICES
TOCONFOJtJITO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.

GKEAT SAVIKO TO CONSUHEES

DY GETTING UP CLUES.

Send fortiur New Prion I.lt ami a Club
'firm will accompany il, containing full direct-
ion:- making a large Miving to consume! sand
rciiiiincialivo to club organizers

Hie Great American Tea Co.
:J1 & ll'J Vcst y Street, New York.

P.O. UnxW,i:). w

TBY' WEILS'
CARBOLIC TABLETS.
An remedy fur oil nronrlilnl DiJIlrnlflcs

Cniiylus UoUls Asllin-a- , Dlpllii'iln, lrv
uo:4 ni tliu Tlirtmt vr Wind I'ijtu and nil Cuiurn.al
lihi'!l:.i'8.

Tliu wundrrful mtHlorn dlsnivrry of CitrlioJic Aehl,
In Iu hroiiinooiH' of (lift yrnitosl lilosMtiirh tn
ilkillklml 111 Iff flpfilli'lltlnll Ut nf tllU HllKIl!
:tml uh firv:i' ciir.iiivo (iinli:ics lit nil ot tlie
Ciii;ht asi Lungs.

Dr. Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
1'csldss tlio great Mncdlid ritxi nt Ciirlio'lo. Acid eon- -

linn iitlicr tiigrcitlciiis iihtvci-MiM- rt'cuuiuii-ntli'il-

ivhieh eliemleiilly coniliiniv proihieiiiL' n Tablet more
bllilv uicdic'md m il betfer utlniilt-i- l for illsi'iises of
the tl'iiiiit limn tiny rvpnnitioii ever bel'uru ollVrcd lo
.ho public.

nilll IPhJ ",: Ktm. von i:i:t wi:i,i,'8 t'Ali-wrt-

I lufJi Hol.lC Taui.ktk j imin't lkt
TIIKHUOOUS UK FALStliD OFV0N VOU IN Tlltill
i.,vi;k.

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
Wells' Carbolic Tablets

aim: a critic, try them,
f. t). ki:li.ouu,;)i I'i.attst., n. y. sole
ACtl'.M'.

ISOLD BY DKUaUISTS.

FOU SALE KViUlYWIUiKIC.
And for sulo Wholes.. lo only by tho

Great Atlantic & Tasifio Tea Co.
I'.O. HOX.KWI, K(.'IIU1IC1IT.,N. Y.

SKJDfOa

Local Agents Wanted.
,'35 want, n Loci! Aironl in every Town

ml il In tro in tlio counliv. Ineiiti- -
nss llll Slilj ITillOIK to tho WKHTKKN

.Void. P. A Mairn Mount MHO l'rc
.iluni Stool Kiijuuviiiif is suiitfcnitis

every subscriber, 41,1)1) to
0,00 cum bceiully iniiilc in 1111 cven-11- :.

A libcrul ciuli cuiiunlssioii Ik
illiiwuil. renistuiiiiilorSiucliucii6
nil fit, ill- r. Al ll'csa.

AM I'M It KLI loTT, Jloston, .Muss

Tf ATCII K KICK, and Jj.'i'l n. ilsysurn, nnd no
f limiihuir. Address I.ATTA CO., Till

biil'Kh, I'll.

JURTJBBBA
m. N o T I C E -- Xs3a

A I50X of FI110 Initial Writing IMpcr nml
l'.nvcloiies sent Flii'.Kby mull lor 50 cents.
DON TON PAPEn CO., Clnidnniitl, Ohio

Tlift lWnrrw. f!mnli will cluinjrc any col- -

wi.U(m)l hnir or iiemd
ton pcnnaiifiit bhu-l- or broivn. It contnins
nopoison. (inoconiii sent liv mull for U. Denl
ers siiidlcil at rc'iliiceil rates. AdilrcsH Win.ration, Troiix, Hiirlntrllcld, Mus.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED
for Oloeshiurk'K OiiIeuliilliiK midline, riiiild.
ueciiralo, rullnblu, hlindo, Kusilv oiierated,
e.hi'iii.iiuid bi'itiilil'ul. ;lvln iiutauluiieous
iiMiiiiioiiNorsiiiiirr.ctioiis. tiil.itiK Inou ono to
llruuiiluniiiH of liKures utiitiino, curry liiKiind
biii'iiiwiiiK 11 own Ions, hundreds, etc, with
mil the liuKl thoiiKhtoii thil inirt ol tno oiicru-to- r.

AililrosM
iiii 'lw ZEIOMORA McCUUIiY, Cincinnati, O.

Every Farmor, Moohanio & Worker
Cnn Mnlio $30 to $180 por month with

Oar Popular Hooks, Maps and Pictures.
ni)iO 1'ckus by mull free. Address

(iOOIisi'KKU'8 Em idrc lloolc und Man Honsu,

AGENTS WANT1CI) Foil

FREE L0E.
AND

ITS VIOTARIES.
by On. Jnii. II. F.iMH. 1. 111 no KaloM, Iinnii'iisn
l'lollts, HtiiicndoiiM riividiiliouH und slailllun
llliiCIOhlllCH. IMlClllllCllllllllllllliy UUU IIHIUH.
tiirlos, Tin) wholo nub.oct luid bain anil It:
liiiliHiiiHiicKs i'Xiiom'iI lo universal oMiernt Ion- .-
Written In tho Inteiests of (Jlvlll.atlnn, Chris'
ti.iiiit aiei i'.ibltc Plurality. ml lnriirciiliir
ind u run,, l. i. l'uljlulil.i;i 111 iJroomv
til; .N. V. "' I

Compelling Men to Vote.
The Albany (N. Y.) Eveni-

ng: Journal, the ccntrnl Re-

publican organ in that State,
proposes a law to compel men
to vote. It cites as a prece-
dent the Umpire of Brazil,
where there is such a law, with
penalties attached for its viola
tion. The fact that such ideas
ns this are put forth in an infla
eutial quarter, shows how wide-
ly we are drifting in thought
from the founders of the Gov-

ernment. The great thing
which the latter had in view in
the establishment of our instw

tutions was individual liberty
and freedom of action. They
gave as little authority to the
State, as an aggregate, ns pos-

sible, for fear that a majority
of its citizens might tyrrannizo
over a minority. Now many
people are running wild and
crazy toward the dogma that
it is tho duty and business of
the Government to take from
the citizen almost every right
and privilege of which he has
been proud, and which gave
him dignity and importance of
character."' iho refusing to
cast a vote is often the highest
and most significant exhibition
of citizenship that can be giv-

en, and has an effect even
greater than appearing at the
noils. Kerusniff or neglecting
to vote is an affirmatory polit-
ical act, and a man can no
more be punished for it than
for not voting according to a
prescribed Government stand
ard. "When voting ceases to
be voluntary in this country,
and when it becomes necessary
to vote by compulsion, we had
better dispense with it al
together, for the substance ot
good from it will have do
parted.

Mutilated United States
Currency.

The Unitt-- d States District
Court in North Carolina

rendered a judgment
against the Postmaster at Hills
loro, 111 that State, under the
following circumstances: A
citizen presented a two'dollar
bill, United States currency,
which was considerably mutila-
ted, in payment for stamps;
The Postmaster refused to take
the bill, nnd the citizen Sued
him for two dollars' damages.'
The Court gave iudmncnt for
the plaintiff for two dollars
and costs, the latter amounting
to about ninety dollars. It
was proved on trial that the
Post-ofiie- e Department had is
sued orders that Postmasters
should receive mutilated cur
rency for postage when offered.
The Court held that all De
partments of the Government
were bound to sustain the cur-
rency of the Government, and
the fact of a bill being moie
or less mutilated was no justifi-
cation for its being refused by
any ollicial of any Depart-
ment of the Government.

Drugged Cigars.
It ia stated that a new mcth--

od of robbing people has late-
ly been adopted. A drugged
cigar i9 given to the victim,
who, after smoking awhile,
feels stupid and falls asleep.
lie is then robbed and the thief
leaves him The robbed man
wakes up after a time vomits
and perspires freely. The sick-

ness docs not last a great while.
This method of robbery ia
is practiced more on the cars
than elsewhere. Never ac
cept a cigar from a stranger

From present appearances,
and despite the buncombe reso-
lutions of Congress nt its last
session, we are likely to have a
wholesale repetition of tho
land grab swindles this winters
There are now on the Speak-
er's table no los3 than twenty-si- x

bills and joint resolutions
looking to the appropriation of
public lands, generally for tho
benefit of railroad corporations
to tho amount yf fifty millions
of acres or more. We havo
no doubt but the most of them
will bo passed. Tho Kadical
land jobbers will not stop
plundering the people of tho
public domain ns long as thero
13 au acre to be stolen,

Ono thousand prominent la
dies of the land presented ape
tit Ion to Congrsss remonstra-
ting against woman suffrage. ,

Blank Summons,

Justices of tlio Pence, jut prifl-

ted und for &alc ut thiu office.


